Organic Beauty and Health Care Products

Sales Affiliate Technical Manual
For use of our online sales platform: ‘Sales Affiliate Pro’
OVERVIEW
Welcome to our team! We are so glad to have you on board. At La Bohemia Natural we pride ourselves in
the way we do business, and relationships always come first. As a Sales Affiliate with us, we want you to
feel comfortable, at home and supported.
For streamlined use, you will find all of the tools you need to make and track sales at your fingertips right
from our website, as explained in this manual. No extra tricky links, no special platforms to remember the
URL for, it’s right here: @ labohemianatural.com/shop. This manual is designed to help you navigate all of
the features and functions of our sales affiliate pro program, to promote products, connect with buyers, and
sell, with simplicity and ease.
CONTENTS OF THIS MANUAL
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2. Creating an account on our online store
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Finding your Sales Affiliate Account Log-in Page on our Website.
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5. The Features & Functions of your Sales Affiliate Account.
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ORDER HISTORY & DETAILS
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f.

GDPR - PERSONAL DATA

g. MY WISHLIST
h.

MY AFFILIATE ACCOUNT

NEED MORE SUPPORT?
If you ever need more support or 1:1 feedback, Marie is always there to help!
-DM Marie on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=11612675
-Call or text the business phone: 505-585-2363

1.

Finding the La Bohemia Website.

This is the link to our Website Home Page: https://www.labohemianatural.com

Go to our “SHOP” page: https://www.labohemianatural.com/shop/ or click “SHOP”
It looks like this:

From here, you can find everything you need.

2. Create your account

STEP 1: Find the button to create your account.

STEP 2: Click on the create account button and follow the prompts.

3. Finding your Sales Affiliate Account Log-in Page on our Website.

STEP 1: Go to our “SHOP” page: https://www.labohemianatural.com/shop/

STEP 2: Click on the little person icon in the top right corner:

STEP 3: Then, you will be prompted to sign-in, so click again to do so:

Then, you will be directed to the log-in page (see next page).

4. Logging into your Sales Affiliate Account.

STEP 1: Create your log-in, or log-in if you already have one:

Next, you will be directed to the main page of your sales affiliate account (see next page).

5. The Features & Functions of your Sales Affiliate Account.

This is what the Main Page of your Sales Affiliate Account looks like:

Next, we will go over what each page does.
●

MY AFFILIATE ACCOUNT (This is your MOST IMPORTANT page)

●

INFORMATION

●

ADDRESSES

●

ORDER HISTORY & DETAILS

●

CREDIT SLIPS

●

VOUCHERS

●

GDPR - PERSONAL DATA

●

MY WISHLIST

*This is your MOST IMPORTANT PAGE!*
When you click “MY AFFILIATE ACCOUNT” …

It takes you to your My Account page.
You can find it at this link:
https://www.labohemianatural.com/shop/module/psaffiliate/myaccount
It looks like this:

On the next page, we will describe all of the features from this page.

ALL FEATURES of your MY ACCOUNT PAGE:
Your AFFILIATE LINK:

￪ You always COPY & PASTE this along with any sales you make to get credit for your


sales! This link is how you get credit for your sales! IT’S KEY!
Your SUMMARY:

Here you can see the stats and summary of your payments, sales, earning etc.
Your CAMPAIGN page:

(Advanced ecommerce) Here you can find links to your selling resources. Design ad
campaigns with graphics and tracking links. Create marketing campaigns using designs and
graphics made in outside platforms like canva and adobe creative suite.

Your PRODUCTS & COMMISSIONS page:

Here, you can see a list of all products, the commission rate you get for selling them, and
a link to your code to send just to sell that specific product, and get credit for your sale.
This is GREAT after a skin consult, or any convo, to recommend just a few items for a sale.

Your SALES & COMMISSIONS page.

Here you can find a running log of your sales and the commissions received for them.

Your LIFETIME AFFILIATIONS page.

When a customer signs up using your unique tracking link, you earn commissions on their
purchases for life when they register an account on our system. Really important detail.

When you click “INFORMATION”...

It takes you to your Personal Information page.
You can find it at this link: https://www.labohemianatural.com/shop/identity
It looks like this:

Here you can update your name, email, password, birthday, and preferences.

When you click “ADDRESSES”…

It takes you to your Address page.
You can find it at this link: https://www.labohemianatural.com/shop/addresses
It looks like this:

Here, you can update or delete your address information.

When you click “ORDER HISTORY & DETAILS”...

It takes you to your Order History page.
You can find it at this link: https://www.labohemianatural.com/shop/order-history
It looks like this:

Here, you can see all of the info on orders you have made.

When you click “CREDIT SLIPS”...

It takes you to your Credit Slips page.
You can find it at this link: https://www.labohemianatural.com/shop/credit-slip
It looks like this:

Here, you can see all of the info on order credits you have received after cancellations.

When you click “VOUCHERS” ...

It takes you to your Vouchers page.
You can find it at this link: https://www.labohemianatural.com/shop/discount
It looks like this:
Here, you can review any discount codes you have to offer clients.

When you click “GDPR - PERSONAL DATA” ...

It takes you to your Data page.
You can find it at this link: https://www.labohemianatural.com/shop/module/psgdpr/gdpr
It looks like this:

Here, you can access your GDPR data. We won’t ever use this, it’s for the European Union.

When you click “MY WISHLIST” ...

It takes you to your Wishlist page.
You can find it at this link: https://www.labohemianatural.com/shop/module/an_wishlist/list
When you are signed in and on the product page, if you click the heart icon while viewing a
product, it will be added to your wishlist.

